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Vol. LXXII - No. 13 
The Governance Committee 
Holds Its Fi rst Meeting 
The first meeting of the Joint Student Faculty Com­
mittee on Institutional Governance and Academic Policy was 
held at 4 p.m. on December 9th in Dean NeVyton's office. 
Professor Edward Rothman and 
Chris Andrews were elected co­
chairmen of the committee. Mathew 
Madigan was selected as secretary 
by the committee. 
Departments to either of two 
Schools of the Baruch College are: 
Professor Maurice C. Benewitz, 
Economics and Finance; Professor 
Henry Eilbirt, Marketing; Profes­
sor Andrew Lavender, English; 
Professor Aaron Levenstein, Man­
agement; Professor Louis Levy, 
Speech; Professor Robert K. Stra­
nathan, , Mathematics; Professor 
Michael Wyschogrod, Philosophy. 
There will also be two student 
members of this committee. 
TUESJ?AY, DECEMBER 10, 1968 
You are cordiaity 
invited to 
join 
MISS FLORENCE MARKS 
and the 
STUDENT CENTER STAFF 
for a cup of Hot Wassail 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17 
and 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18 
5:30 to 8 P.M. 
in the Lobby of the 
STUDENT CENTER 
The faculty members elected to 
the Joint Student Faculty Commit­
tee on Institutional Governance 
and Academic Policy are: Profes­
sor Maurice Benewitz, Economics 
and Finance; Professor Thomas J. 
Gardner, Management; Professor 
William Turner Levy, English; 
Professor Walter Edward Nallin, 
Music; Professor Daniel P. Parker, 
Political Science; Professor Ed­
ward Rothman, Law., The Govern­
ance Committee will have six stu­
dent members as well - Sheldon 
Aboff and Mathew Madigan of 
Evening Session, Walter Phalen 
and Edward Friedman, G'rad Stu-
Baruch to Participate­
In Teacher Ed. Meeting 
�345 A Free Press 
Baruch Is Accr1edited 
By Middle Stutes Assoc. 
The Baruch Co�lege was granted academic accreditation 
by the Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools on December 5, at its annual meeting at Atlantic 
City, New Jersey. 
On October 21 and 22, the Mid­
dle States evaluation team visited 
Baruch. The team members were: 
Albert E. Meder, Jr., Dean­
Emeritus, Rutgers University; Mil­
ton C. Albrecht, Professor of So­
ciology, State University of New 
York at Buffalo; Robert G. Cox, 
Dean, College of · Business, Pro­
fessor of Accounting, Syracuse 
University, Syracuse, N. Y.; Felix 
E. Hirsch, Librarian Professor of 
the Commission on Institutions of 
Higher Education. The visitors 
examine all phases of the school's 
activities from the operation of the 
physical plant to the progress to­
wards graduation made by· the 
most insigniifcant freshman on 
campus. All observations are as­
sembled in a written report to the 
Commission. 
Factors 
dents and Chris Andrews and Ken The Division of Teacher Education of The City Univer­Po
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�he Fac�y sity of New York on December 11 will hold its 18th Annual 
Committee of Five to consult with Teacher Education Conference on Staten Island. The sub­
the President on the selection of ject of the day-long conferen.ce will be "Education and Pol­
key administrators of the Baruch itics: Who Shall Control Our Schools?" College are : Professor Herbert 
Setti�g the trend of discussions<�·-------------
History, Trenton State College, The Commission on Institutions 
Trenton, New Jersey. Accompany- of Higher Education, which de­
ing the Middle States team were termines whether an institution 
Robert G. Allyn, Executive Secre- merits accreditation uses three 
tary, State Board of Certified factors in making· its decision. 
Public Accountant Examiners, These are the college's reply to 
State Education Department, Al- the Middle States Association 
bany, N. Y.; and George Cohen, questionnaire (the school's own 
Associate in Higher Education, self-evaluation), the written report 
State Education Department, N. Y. of the visiting educators, and the 
oral report and interpretation of 
Report . the chairman of the visiting team, The repo� of the evaluation who is pre.sent whl'n the Commis­team complimented the Provost, sion discusses the report. The de­Dr. Samuel F. Thomas on "the cision of the Commission is final excellent way !n wh_ich he h".s �ept though appeal may be made to college operat10ns m the difficult a Board of Review 
Arkin, Statistics; Professor Henry 
Eilbirt, Marketing; Professor An- will be Francis Keppel, former trict superintendent of the Ocean 
drew Lavender, English; Professor U.S. Commissioner of Education Hill-Brownsville school district; 
Louis Levy, Speech; Professor who is chairman of the board and Mrs. Elizabeth Koontz, president 
Robert K. Stranathan, Math- president of Genexal Learning Cor- o� the Nationa) Education Ass?cia.. 
ematics. poration, the educ;ational affiliate tion; and Da�d Selden, pr�s1dent 
Faculty members elected to the of Time, Inc. and General Electric of .the Amencan .Fi,de,at1on of 
Committee of Nine to establish Company. His speech will be re- Teachers, AFL-CIO. 
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months pending the arrival of the The Middle States Association newly appointed President.'' How- of Colleges and Secondary Schools ever the report went on to report serves as accrediting agent for the on the many- p1•oble�s- that -beset- areas· of New ""York,-N e,v -;f ei"-sey, the new col�ege, Copies of t�e re- Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware, �ort are avrulable for perusal rn the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, 
Four Mor,e Baruch E.S. Stud1ents 
Added to 'Who1's Who' in College 
Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities has 
nominated an additional four Baruchians to be listed their 
1969 edition. This honor- is accorded to those students who, 
in the estimation of the school faculty and administration, 
have achieved both academic and extra-curricular noteworthy­
ness. These additional four [ the 
original nine Baruchians were men­
tioned in REPORTER of Oct 28, 
1968] are all members of the 
school's Evening Session honor soc­
iety: Sigma Alpha Delta. Those so 
honored were Mathew Madigan, 
Barbara Kapin, Peter ·wolf and 
Charles Berger. 
Peter Wolfe is a '2' Senior who 
hopes to be graduated this coming 
June with a degree in Eco­
nomics. He then hopes to attend 
NYU Law School. Pete is a lover 
of the sea and really goes for bub­
bly activities, such as . . . drink­
ing(?!) . . .  NO! NO!, he really 
enjoys snorkling, fishing and all 
the other aquatic sports that he 
can get his hands, or feet, on. Pete 
is a veteran of the uis. Army In­
fantry ... and no sttaight leg he; 
' Peter was an airboine trooper in 
Deutchland. To those who the mili­
tary jargon is a puzzle this means 
that Pete was a paratrooper. [does 
this imply that Pete is a HA WK?] 
At the ripe old age of 32, Pete is 
seeing a certain young lady and has 
toyed with the nuptial concept. He 
won't commit himself though, 
either to us OR his young lady 
(verrry interesting!) 
Charles Berger, a '3' Senior will 
be leaving the hallowed halls of the 
Baruch institution in Jan�ary with 
a degree in Marketing, Interna­
tional Trade major. He won't be 
gone for long, though, as he plans 
to begin graduate work in F/ebruary 
at this institution. Though most 
of Charles' interests are in the 
observation of violent sports, we 
have inside information that Char-
lie is the "hit the penny" champ of 
Union Carbide. In addition, as a 
recent obtainer of his own family 
residence, Charlie and his two 
children are looking forward to the 
spring planting . .. or is that weed­
ing. Sorry about that! 
Mathew Madigan is a Manage­
ment Major who expects to be 
graduated from Baruch in June, 
1969. He is a member of Sigma 
Alpha, Delta, and the Student 
Faculty Activities Committee, and 
is one of the six student reps on 
the Joint Student Faculty Commit­
tee on Institutional Governance and 
Academic Policy. He is also Co­
Chairman of the Used Book Ex-
change. 1 
Matt is a veteran of three years 
in the .)lfarines. (He was a Ser­
geant, by the way.) He is married; 
the father of two girls and a boy. 
Gardening is his hobby and he 
especially enjoys working in his 
rose garden. Matt is employed as 
an IBM Analyst. 
Barbara Kapin is a graduating 
senior who has recently switched 
her major from secretarial studies 
to education. She is a member of 
Sigma Alpha, Delta, and of Kappa 
Delta Pi, the national honor edu­
cational society. Her· name was 
listed on the Dean's List, second 
year 
Bdrbara is presently student 
teaching at William Howard T�ft 
High School in the Bronx. After 
being graduated from Baruch this 
January, she expects to teach steno 
and typing in one of the New 
York City high schools. 
27 Hyatt St., where the principal 
speakers will· address an audience 
of some 600 members of the teach­
er education departments of 
CUNY's senior colleges and other 
invited persons. After lunch the 
conference will enter its · second 
phase (2 p.m.) at Richmond Col­
lege where group discussions will 
be held based on the morning's 
(Continued on Page 3) 
library. and Canal Zone 
Evaluation of accreditation is ___ ·___ _ 
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��:S\Zl�f!· k�a!�; Cohen Lecture 
Questionnaire Guide for Institu- Th D l 2tional Self-Evaluation, a report of UrS.1 eC,. 
the school's objectives and meth­
ods of achieving them is prepared 
with the participation of the entire 
faculty. Second, an appraisal of 
the college's facilities is made by 
a group of educators appointed by 
Board of Higher Ed. Authorizes 
Baruch College Alumni Assoc. 
New York, N. Y. - The Annual 
Cohen Lecture series; sponsored by 
the Baruch College Marketing De­
partment, will be conducted Thurs­
day, December 12th, at the Gra­
mercy Park Hotel. "The role of the 
Marketing Man in the Urban 
Crisis" is the timely theme this 
year. 
The calendar of events for the 
day will consist of a panel discus­
sion, as noted above, luncheon, and 
an informal discussion. 
The, format.ion of an alumni association for the new 
Participants in the panel dis-
Bernard M. l;saruch College was authorized November 25 by ��ff\: �r;r;�r ig�1�/��� ��n���f� 
the Board of Higher Education at its regular monthly meet- business classes for minority and 
ing. Organization plans have already been approved by the disadvantaged groups; Douglas 
B h C 11 F }ty C ·1 d -+'f' t f · Alligood, of Batten, Barton, Dur-aruc o ege acu · ounc1
_
a_n _ a _c _e _1_ c1_1ca __ e _o_1_n _c _orpo _ r_a_-
1 
stine and Osborn advertising agen-tion was to have been filed early··· cy, and president of the Group for 
the next week, according to alum- tions - joining the new associa- Advertising Progress; Carroll 
nus Leonard Lakin Assistant Pro- tion, joining the Business School Harvey, executive director of 
fessor of Law at 
'
Baruch College Alumni Society, which is a divi- PRIDE, Washington, D.C., recent--. : . . sion of the City College Alumni recipient of a $2,300,000 grant from and attorney ·for the · foundmg Association, or joining both. On the U.S. Department of Labor, and group. July 1, 1969, the present, Baruch which was also featured in a Life 
The development of the Bernard School Alumni Society will become magazine article; and Ben Wright, 
M. Baruch College Alumni Asso- the Business School Alumni So- of Clairol, who is also president of 
ciation is being dir�cted by the ciety. the National Association of Market 
secretary and five former presi- In addition to its new programs, Development. 
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ness and Public Administration of Achievement A wards, graduate Luncheon will 'be served from 
the City College. The Berna.rd M. scholarships, the Freshmen Collo- 12:30 to 2:30, and will feature the 
Baruch College became. a separate quium, Senior Brunch and Senior Honorable Luis Nunez, Baruch 
senior college of the City Univer- Reception. The Business School School graduate, and member of 
sity in July, 1968. Dr. Robert C. Alumni Society will carry on past the New York City Board of High­
Weaver, now the U.S. Secretary of programs for alumni, including the er Education, as speaker. 
Housing and Urban Development, "Beaver Bulletin." The informal discussion period, 
will assume his position as the The men responsible for the which will be held from 2:30 to 
president of the college in Jan- formation of the new alumni group 3:30, will be devoted to the role 
uary, are Leonard Lakin, Assistant of the marketing man in helping 
The incorporators will meet Professor of Law at Baruch Col- the Negro and Puerto Rican pop­
shortly and elect a board of di- lege; Harry Minkoff, president of ulation of New York and other 
rectors, who will then elect a slate Giftpax Corp., an international cities. This session will be open to 
of officers to serve until the first company; Irwin Karpf, Comptrol- faculty members and members of 
re�ular alumni meetnig in June, !er of I. Zendman Corp.; Joseph the business establishment, only. 
1969. countant; and Dr. Samuel Ranhand, Tickets are $5.00 for students, 
Alumni of the City College Ba- Professor of Management at Ba- $7.50 for faculty, $10.00 for all 
ruch School \vill have three op- rnch College. others. 
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A Needed Dialogue 
An important facet of student life has been added to the 
framework of the Baruch society. The forthcoming Student 
Talk-Out, aimed at creating dialogue between students and 
faculty, must be regarded as a high point in the fledgeling 
Baruch College's existence. 
This meeting, an unprecedented achievement created by 
three noteworthy individuals in Student Council, has allowed 
the Evening Session Baruchian an opportunity to expose 
his attitudes and areas of dissatisfaction with thjl faculty. 
A NEEDED DIALOGUE. Our sincere gratitude to Gary 
Meisels, Richard Brady and William Rivers. The attend­
ance of all evening students is a prerequisite for achieve­
ment both individually and as a newly accredited college. 
We are confident that every student that can attend on De­
cember 11 and 12 between the hours of 6 P.M. and 8 P.M. 
will be there to expose his gripes and give his recommenda­
tions. 
We are pleased that this opportunity has been presented 
to the Evening Session student. He, who has long been the 
unsung, uncared-for member of the Baruch student body. 
Hopefully this type of activity will begin to bring the eve­
ning Baruchian into the heart of that student life, which is 
rightfully his, and in which he has found little area for ex­
pression before. What this school undoubtedly needs are 
more activities of this type to encourage student involve­
ment in the affairs of the school. Let us all look forward 
to a new, wider foundation for growth at Baruch College. 
R.S. 
Wake-Up! 
Letters To 
The Editor 
Dear Editor-in-Chief 
The Reporter 
Below may be of interest to 
your readers. 
Regards, 
Samuel Ranhand, Chairman 
Dr. W. B. Stewart, President 
Edward Waters College 1628 Old Kings Road 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Dear President Stew.art: 
I am v�ry happy to inform you 
that we have just turned over to 
R.C. Motor Lines a shipment (pre­
paid) of nearly 800 books (22 
cartons) destined for your library. 
These books, weighing over a 
half ton ( estimated value of $4000-
$5000) on a wide range of sub­
jects, were collected by our stu­
dent organizations -The Society 
for Advancement of Management, 
American Society of Personnel Ad­
ministration and Boosters - as a 
result of their desire to help South­
ern colleges in general and yours 
in particular. 
It is with the greatest feeling 
of warmth and collegiate spirit 
that we make this donation and 
hope that your students and fac­
ulty derive as much benefit and 
pleasure in receiving them as we 
did in sending them. 
With all best wishes, 
Cordially yours, 
Professor of Management 
Samuel Ranhand, Ph.D., C.P.A. 
Chairman of the Department 
Dear Editor: 
This article is being written 
primarily as a condemnation of Mr. 
Reuben Sarnue.J, who in his No­
vember 25 article tells us that "the 
real issue for the Baruchian to 
consider is the question of moral­
ity." 
I agree that morality was the 
real issue of the strike. Is it moral 
for a bunch of screeming, howling, 
illiterates to dictate policy to 
teachers? Is it moral for a do­
nothing governor and a maybe­
tomorrow mayor to watch this en­
tire incident from the sidelines? 
May I again ask whether it is 
moral for this same mayor to give 
judges a $5,000 a year raise with­
out them even asking for it? Yes, 
and is it moral for the "commu­
nity" teachers and other agitators 
to spread anti-semiticism among 
the most impressionable - the 
school-age children Thls is ironic, 
since it has been the liberal, north­
ern Jew who has championed the 
Civil Rights Movement in this 
country in the past. 
If all of these moral issues aren't 
important to Mr. Samuel, then 
maybe he is the "foolish . . . in­
dividual . .. " mentioned in his ar­
ticle. 
Bill Jackson 
By Alfred Charasz 
u;olway �rrrttugn 
A merry season do I wish to you, 
With much glad tidings, 
And some pleasant things to do, 
In company of family and friend, 
In gay environs, 
Should y�ur time agreeably be spent. 
I'd like to offer though friendly advice, 
Do not indulge too much, 
In sex and spice, 
For both can strain the heart, 
Beyond repair, 
Enjoy in moderation, 
And take care. 
When you return, 
The finals will be here, 
Perish the thought till then, 
Regardless, have good cheer. 
©ity 14igqtn 
When night falls on the city, 
The laws of the jungle prevail, 
Burglary, murder and arson, 
Are rampant till morning gray, 
Policemen in pairs pass in silence, 
Instructed to look away, 
While some golden boy mayor shakes hands, 
Smiles broadly and seems rather gay. 
EVENl,NG SESSION 
Final Examination Schedule - Fall 1968 
6:15 P.M. Monday, January 13, 1969 
Acct. 205, 221, 260 
Advt. 120, 9725 
Inter. Bus. 9749 
Inter. Tr. 146 
Mktg. 210, 9714 
Mat. 160 
Ret. 9731 
Sec. St. 401, 403, 407-17, 411, 
413 
Stat. 9751 
Acct. 211, 222 
Advt. 9726 
Credit 170 
Fin. 20 
Inter. Bus. 9740 
Inter. Tr. 140, 246 
Mktg. 114, 213, 9718 
Sec, St. 402, 404 
Stat. 15 
6:15 P.M. Tuesday, January 14, 1969 
Advt. 121, 125, 9723 
Credit 271 
Ins. 185 
Inter. Bus. 9746 
Inter. Tr. 147 
Mktg. 9717 
Math. 51, 52, 53, 67, 152, 8000, 
9700 
Real Est. 191, 9795 
Ret. 130, 137, 9737 
Sec. St. 405-15 
Advt. 9701 
Inter. Bus. 9743 
Inter. Tr. 341 
Law 101, 102, 103, 8100 
Mktg. 9719 
Real Est. 9790 
8:30 P.M. 
8:30 P.M. 
I 
To date no nominations for the position of President.--------------,--------------------------
or Treasurer of Student Council have been received. We A COURSE IN
6'15 P.M. Wednesday, January 15, l969 8:30 P.M. 
thank our lucky stars that two nominations for Vice Presi- Acct. 203, 9707 Acct. 204 
dent of Student Council, Gary Meisels and Jesse Bedi, are JOURNALISM 
Advt. 124, 9720 Advt. 129 
in the hands of the Board of Elections. fn
c
s�
n
2i
ol , 102 
��11;/tri11
If you, the student body, refuse to participate in that 
R 408 
Mgt. 110, 127, 228, 9701, 9706 Inter. Tr. 141 
group that will govern your affairs, what right do you have in OOffl Mktg. 112, U880, 9710 Mgt. 129, 220, 9710 
to complain when Baruch does not follow the paths that you 
TUESDAY 
�:;_ ��i/�;54 :;;;f E;�\:;15, 9716 
would like it to? Any accredited Evening Session student Ret. 134 
can nominate an individual to a post in Student Council. No 
one should feel that their voice may be insignificant. An t 6 aggregate of this kind of thinking has created the apathy a pm 
6:15 P.M. Thursday, January 16, 1969 
Acct. 103, 262, 9701
Advt. 128 
Inter. Bus. 9742 \ 
Acct. 210 
Advt. 122, 9724 
Mgt. 111, 215, 324 
!t:30 P.M. 
visible regarding this matter. Wake up Evening Baruchian 
Student Center . . YOU are responsible for your school. Take pride . . .  take 
responsibility and you will be the beneficiary. 
Taught by an Editor of 
The New York Times 
Mgt. 201, 9708, 9713, 9716, 9721 
Mktg. 110, 312, U812, 9700, 
Mktg. 212, 219, 81,00, 9702, 9711 
Real Est. 190 
Nominations for Student Council posts can be given 
directly to Student Council or dropped off at the desk on 
the main floor of the Student Center. 
R.S. FREE to all students 
Co1ne lo the "TALK OUT" 
December 11-12 - 6 to 8 p.m. 
Room 4 South Main Building 
9712 
Stat. U821, 9756 
Tax 9783, 9784 
6:15 P.M. Monday, January 20, 1969 8:30 P.M. 
Mgt. 103, 222, 226, 327 1gt. 8100, 9700, 9715, 9720 
Stat. 9700 Psych. 1 
Tax 9782 Stat. 9709 
6 :15 P.M. Tuesday, January 21, 1969 8:30 P.M. 
co_ �up I _FORMATJO 
Students "'.ho h'.1ve confl1ctmg exam_mations (two or more) must report 
such conflicts m Room 6 or at either of th centers no later than 
r,0�·st�'. �e��:\ 1tu\!�8- Conflict examinations will be held at 
Tuesday, December 10, 1968 
Conference • •.
(Continued from Page 1) 
progi·am. 
These groups, about 18 of them, 
will be led by over 30 persons who 
o.re leaders in community organi­
zations, government, the press and 
various educational institutions. 
Both the St. George Theatre and 
Richmond College are a stone's 
is candy faithful! 
... only to the book 
lobert Hoggiog, Peter ZOl"ef and Selmur Pictures Corp.• pre-sent 
A Christion Marquand Prodvctioo 
Clia"Mes Aznavour-fv\arlon Brando-Richard Burton 
James Coburn-John Huston· Walter Matthau 
Ringo Starr � Ewa Aulin ..
°'''"'"'- Candy 
John Astin. Elsa Martinelli · Sugar Ray Robinson · Anita Pallenberg 
Florinda Bolkoo · Mailu'Tolo · Nkoletta Machicr,.elli · Urroeno Orsiri 
Joey Forrrai . Fobicri 0ea,. and Enrico fv\aria Salerno::� 
11wc by 0a,e Gn,sin, Executi,,e P'°°"'" Ser,g J. Seligman end Peter Zn 
8oscd on the No,el by Terry� end Mmoo Ho/fenberg•-Scr-,plc,y by Budt Herry 
Procl.ad by Robert Hoggfog.();rected by ctris6an Marquand Technicolor • 
r:1:!�?16Hot •Ali,clmyd::=.=����� 
l.!!.I Admr1trdUnlK1 �omp,r.naed 0.--UA..�filohCo,-,,_ 
•  
�
tiy&Pmn.to, � jORIGDW.SOOH01R.lCKAl.8Ulimn..&Bt.[0NobcRfCOROSj 
WORLD PREMIERE ENGAGEMENT 
Starts TUESDAY DEC. 17 at 3 THEATRES 
la!itDr •·-:if."'-/ (J-,�e::.f1i� 11He earoNl!l"�:!"' 
,-.-..., ,un-10-.n.1/�a��{� -.si.1tlrdbl.•UHIM 
SANTA 
CLAUS 
IS 
A .i . .  HEAD 
because he flies home for Christmas. 
You can fly home for 
Christmas too , , , 
on Mohawk Airlines and 
get a head start on your 
Christmas Vacation. Mo­
hawk serves 75 cities in ten 
states and Canada. So 
be a h.ead on your Christ­
mas Vacation and fly 
home for Christmas on 
Mohawk Airlines. 
MOHAWK AIRLINES
i§�ggff;f��i�!l0f�i� 
for rseervations, call 867-1515 or your travel agent 
TH E REPORT ER 
throw from the Staten Island 
Ferry in St. George. In addition 
to the host college, the other partic­
ipating CUNY units are City Col­
lege, Hunter College, Brooklyn 
College, Queens College, Lehman 
College, and Baruch College. 
· The annual conferences began 
in 1951 as a forum in which fac­
ulty members exchanged views 
and discussed their work within 
G�ATT�cKR.ICDRD! 
-UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 
Cl.lFF'S NOTES! 
OVER 175 TITLES $1 EACH 
AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68501 
the university. More recently, the 
conference has matured into ses­
sions in which the participants 
have attempted to focus on areas 
of specific concern within the com­
munity. This year's conference is 
the most ambitious the Division of 
Teacher Education has ever 
planned. 
Page Thre<' 
Lexion 
Price: $9.00 per Copy until Decem­
ber 16th; $9.50 per Copy until 
Winter Vacation; $10.00 per Copy 
thereafter. 
Note: For Name Imprinted in Gold, 
Before serving as U.S. Com- on the Cover, $LOO Additional. 
missioner of Education and later 
Assistant Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare, Mr. Kep­
pel was Dean of the Graduate 
School of Education at Harvard 
University_ He is presently a mem­
Please Make Check Payable To: 
Sigma Alpha 
Evening Session 
Baruch College 
New York, N.Y. 10010 
ber of the New York City Board Official Photographers: Lorstan-
of Higher Education. Thomas, 1503 3rd Avenue, he-
Mrs. Koontz became head of the tween 85th and 86th Street. 
NEA last July at the organization's 
106th annual meeting in Dallas, 
Texas. Because of the demands of 
this position she is now on leave 
for the present school year from 
her regular job as special educa­
tion teacher at Price High School 
in Salisbury, North Carolina. 
Mr. Selden has been a leader in 
developing the AFT's militant 
stand in teacher negotiations. His 
efforts to merge AFT with the 
NEA has gained nationwide at­
tention. 
In 1940 he joined the AFT local 
affiliate in Dearborn, Mich. where 
he was a social studies teacher. 
Eight years later he became a field 
Hours: Monday through Wednes­
day - 9:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
Thursday - 10:00 A.M. to 7:00 
P.M. Friday and Saturday -
9:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
Important: Photos must be taken 
by December 20th! Tie and J ac­
ket; Gowns are not Permissible; 
Proofs should be returned to 
Lorstan-Thomas as soon as pos-
sible. , 
For Additional Information: 
.... , 
Contact Senior Orientation Com­
mittee of Sigma Alpha (address 
above) 
representative of the union and versity in 1947. In 1949 he received 
in 1953 became organizer of Local his M.A. from New York Univer-
2 in New York, the United Federa- sity, and in that same year be­
tion of Teachers. came group leader of the Morn-
The name Rohdy McCoy, to many ingside Community Center. 
people in New York and the coun- Subsequently, he served in sev­
try, is now synonymous with school eral positions of responsibility. The 
decentralization and the fight for most recent have been acting prin­
community control of local schools. cipal at P.S. 613 in Queens from 
Mr. McCoy began his teaching 1964 to 1965; basic education su­
career in 1940 by teaching health pervisor of the Manpower Develop­
education at several New York ment Training Program at Man­
City Schools. He received his B.S. hattan's J.H.S. 104; and acting 
in Education from Howard Uni- principal of P.S. 148 in Manahttan. 
A man's- razor 
isn't made 
for a woman's body. 
A woman's body needs a woman's 
shaver. A Lady Norelco 15L. 
A shaver that's comfortable for 
a woman. 
A shaver that has two shaving 
edges. One for l�gs and one for un-
derarms. 
A shaverlhat shaves under­
arms as close or closer than a blade 
In 2 out of 3 shaves as tested In an 
Independent laboratory. (As does the 
Beauty Sachet 25LS on the right.) 
The Beauty Sachet 25LS is just 
llke a beauty salon. 
It manicures, pedicures, mas­
sages, applies facial creams, buffs 
and files nails, and stimulates your 
scalp and muscles. 
But in another way, It's more 
than a beauty parlor. 
It also shaves your legs and 
underarms. 
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CLUB 
Pride 
NEWS 
By LI DA NEUFELD Baruch College welcomes a new club to campus. Puerto Ricans for Involvement, Development and En­lightment (PRIDE) held their first meeting on Friday, De­cember 6. Mr. Miguel Pena, President, stated that the primary purpose of the organization is to counsel students with language barriers. The Community Corporation of the West Side will refer qualified people from the Neighborhood Youth Corp to Baruch School and PRIDE will make them aware of various business courses that would p1;epare them for meaningful em­ployment. Vice-President Roger Rodriguez 
Playrads 
said that PRIDE plans an open house, as well as a cultural ex­hibit, to expose Baruch students to the beauty of Hispanic culture. Anyone interested in joining PRIDE can leave their name, ad­dress and telephone number at the reception desk in the Student Cen­ter or drop a letter in care of the Inter-Club Board. 
By JOANNE ANDERSON 
THE RE PORTE R 
ians were received. llfr. William Rosen, Marketing Departm:mt, and first Cancellor of Sigma Alpha, Delta, explained to the candidates what the society was all about. Sigma Alpha's func­tion is to take care of the Evening Session student, he said. Miss Florence Marks, Depart­ment of Student Personnel Serv­ices, called attention to the fact 
William Rosen 
Playrads is going to present an evening of comedy, drama . and music on Dec. 13th, Friday night, in the Oak Lounge of the Student Center at 8 :00 P.M. The first half of the program will consist of an original one act play entitled that last te1111, members of the 
Happiness Is a Quiet Museum by Neil Zamerinsky (one of society had rendered 122 hours of Playrads new members this term).·· service to the Baruch College and It's an up-to-the-minute comedy which is sill'e to keep you on the that the funds from th� Used Book about a young couple with mother- edge of your seat. Featured play- Exchange, operated under the in-law problems that will keep you ers are Tom Daniels, Mike Dunn Chairmanship of William Paxson, giggling through the whole piece. and Peter Erdelyi. Peter also di- had purchased 47 texts for 16 Featured in the cast are Linda Ro- rected the piece. J needy students tpis term. driguez (Miss Evening Session More music will be provided by Among the many other speakers 1969), Frank Guanno, Pat Sabados, Marilyn Gomez and Al Heyward. to outline the adv;mtages of mem­Cat):iy De Loiarro, John Muir, and These two are keeping their parts bership in the honor service so­Norman Stroh. Joanne Anderson of the program under wraps. The clety were Mr. Victor Axelroad directed. only thing we're sure of is that Included in the second part of their performances will be terrific. JOINthe program will be a selection Make it a point to put aside Fri­from Fiddler on the Roof, "If I day, December 13th, specially for Were A Rich Man," which will be this program. Admission is free sung by Morris Ackman. and refreshments will be served. There will also be a dramatic Come down for a fun evening with scene from Inherit The Wind a FUN group, Playrads ! 
Sigma Alpha 
Ben Heyman, Chancellor of Sigma Alpha, Delta, an­nounced the election of seven new members to the honor service society at a special meeting called expressly for that purpose, and preceeding the semi-annual New Candidates Reception, on December 6. The new members are: Jasvinder of B minus .25 or higher. S. Bedi, Stanley Coll, Matilda To become a mem_ber, the can­Kleinfeld, Reuben Samuel, Arnold didate .must be prepared to offer Schiller, Henry M. Tausig, and service to the Baruch .College and Andrea Zanichkowsky. to attend Sigma Alpha meetings To be a candidate for Sigma held twice monthly. He serves a Alpha, a Baruchian must be in his term's probation before being e1ect-1 Junior, 2 Junior, or 1 Senior year cd to mepi.bership in the society. at the college, and must have At the New Candidates' Recep­earned at least 24 credits in this tion held on December 6, in the school. He must have an average Oak Lounge, 12 eligible Baruch-
STUDY IN ISRAEL 
Tel Aviv University • 1969 /70 
An accredited program open to. students interested in ex­ploring the various aspects of life in Israel while earning Aca­demic credits. 
American students who wish to study their JUNIOR,
SOPHOMORE or FRESHMAN YEAR 
at Tel Aviv University are invited to apply for admission. Studies are in English. A summer Ulpan, in the Hebrew lan­guage, is re'quired for students who are not fluent in Hebrew. 
SCHOLARSHIPS ARE AVAILABLE 
For additional information complete and mail coupon below. 
IAmerica�iends of the Toi Aviv Univers�nc-. I 
I 41 East 42nd Street 
I New York, N. Y. 10017 (MU 7-5651) Gentlemen: Please send me information for (check one) 
THE REPORTER 
Speech Department; Professor Ed­ward Rothman, La,Y; Dr. Richard Vagge, Mathematics, and former Chancellors, John Feeley and Wal­ter Hoffmann The new · Canilidates w e r e  : Tho!J1as D. Dominkiewich, Diane Flanagan, Helen L. Freiberg, Jesus Augustine Gayoso, Ronald Jay Greitzer, Francisco Jaquez, Willen Kooyker, Robe1t R. Prager, Willem Van Akelijen, Louis J. Vel­tri, and Arthur A. Vogt. 
Tuesday, December 10, 1968 
Karate 
The club meets again Friday Dec. 20, room 402, Student Center, 8 p.m. The club is CO-ED. Bring your frustrations ,vith you and take it out on the instructor. Learn self-defense, the life you save may be your own. -Fred Chin 
BEFORE CLASS GO TO 
Citic ALADIN 
AFTER CLASS GO HOME . 
150 East 23rd St. 
We Deliver
HAROLD PINTER'S 
MOTION PICTURE 
Based On His Broadway Stage Success 
"Tl-IE 
13ll�TI-I[)/�'{ 
F)J�l�-1 �/II 
GR 5-3870 
...... Junior Year ............ Sophomore Year ............ Freshman Year 
School now attending .... : .. ___________ _ 
Name ............ . 
Address ...... . 
Palomar Pictures International presents ROBERT SHAW in Harold Pinter's "THE BIRTHDAY PARTY" with Patrick Magee· SidneyTafler· Dandy Nichols· Executive Producer Edgar J.Scherick Produced by Max J. Rosenberg and Milton Subotsky • Directed by William Friedkin · Color Released by Continental@ The motion picture division of the Walter Reade Organization Palomar Pictures International Is another subsidiary of the Ame�can Broadcasting Companies, Inc. 
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